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things that women love. with hosts of

Rings, for Instance-especi- ally Dlamonds-- are ,ure belnn w,
welcome. And we have great variety of beautiful LaL Jrungs, ainnv nrlrn unu .!,...THl" " e""ta' ""

H love lest of .... P-- P-

"lamonas and
Sapphires, Diamonds and Rubles, and

Opals,

7 '" T J 8me f 0Ur C,U8t" "'" are
of alons, there are any number of Diamond Solta.re.
to say nothing of the host, of other pretty Ring. which other
olu8 stone form the center.
Then, there Is a glorious array of Lockets, Brooches
chains, Chatelaine Watches, so on, from which
select dozens of things she would like.

Turquoise

Fine Umbrelles-su- ch as we at all the way from $4.00 to $20.00-- are
Christmas treasures of the newest sort.

And when It comes to our displays of Silverware, Glass Hav.
land China, you reach a of gifts In which wrong selection Is

for no woman In Salem could be otherwise than pleased
with anyartlcle, or big, from the whole assortment. Come please
and see for yourself.
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State and Liberty Streets, Salem, Ore.
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James Sklpton Is In Jefferson on
business.

Hon. I Jt Adamu was In tho city
yesterday.

I. M. Wngnor enmo down from Tur-
ner this morning.

H. I Barkioy c.imo down from Al-

bany thU morning.
D. H. Loonoy, of Joffcrson, is In the

city on business today.
J. A. Griffin, who attonds tho busi-

ness college, is spending tho holidays
with his paronts at Cottage Grove.

J. II. Lane, a stifdont of the Oregon
law school, wont to Harrlsburg this
morning, to spend tho holidays with
his mothor.

Mm. W. N. Gntens was a passongor
on tho Albany local for Portland this
morning, whoro bho will visit friend
for a row days.
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A clear Havana 12J4c cigar. For sale

stein. Salem, Oregon.
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Plfts Is selected ahead. "Wo have
laid In a, splendid stock for the holiday

trade, which it will pay you to ex-

amine. Wo have a stock
of rings in all tho lattst Bettings, solid
gold rings t $1.50 and up. You can

make your nov, and we

ill hold thorn for delivery.

C T.
and 2S8 Com. Bt.

And Vz tts for 25c.
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Mm P. X. Hofor, of Is

in tho city, tho guest of Mrs. A. P.
Hofor, Jr., in East Salem. She Is nc

by her son, Fred, of the
Colloge, and will remain

until aftor tho holidays.

Come.
Joseph Miyore & Sons will count

tho seeds In tho pumplcln at 1 o'clock
and award tho prizes to the I

nearect guoasors.

' South Salem
Mrs. Pi 13. went to

whoro sho will spend
tho

S. C. loft for
whoro ho will spend 1

tho with
Mrs. Leo nnd children

havo gono to whore thoy
will spend with
Mr. will Join thorn lator.

Come.

Joseph Moyors & Sons will count

tho seeds In tho at 1 o'clock
and award tho prizes totnc

nearoet

WATERS

Bracelets, Neck-an- y

Comer

Marshflold,

companled
Agricultural

Everybody

Personals.
Sanborn

yesterday,
Christmas holidays.

Klghtllngor
Blatchloy, Oregon,

holidays relative.
Achlnson

Christmas rolatlvos.
Achlnson

Everybody

pumpkin

guossors.

GEO.

Diamonds

Wholesale Tobacconist and

Cigat Dealer
Largest Stock favWUlamette Valley

r.nMMFRr.lAL 8TREET SALEM, UHfcUUM.

iinnninTflninini

tfHrTAMHB
Manufacturer,

Jewel
Christmas

magnificent

selections

POMEROY
Jeweler Optician,

Almonds,

atch

Thursday,

yostorday

Portland,

Thursday,
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by all dealers. Aug Huckn- -

Waintfts il Mted Cndy I

We the best pure goo

No gum

Come In and see what a

sackful 25c will buy.
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CHRISTMAS GIFT
.

TO EASTERN QREdON

House Redeems a Promise to Give the
Inland Empire An Open Rivet to

the Sea
At 11 O'clock the house In commit, rnrnnt Tlnlo. i.jj t.i j- - .

0 , . , i -- " "n-- , muuu, jMinarus, Jones
? Son8l,,orod too sub- - of Lincoln. Kay. LaFollott, Malarkoy.

suiuto lor house bill No. 21. annronri
atlng $100,000 for tho Colllo canal
right of way. Tho bill was agreed to,
and reported to tho house, and was
at onco placed upon Its final passage
Tho voto was accompanied by oxtend-e-

discussion, tho frlonds of tho bill,

WISER
THAN

OWLS

Tho Dalles, Or., Dec. 23. One rob-

ber held up tho Owl saloon this morn-
ing, and a room full of players. He
made the proprietor open tho safe,
and got away with about $1000. He
said "Merry Christmas," and walked
out and escaped.

Everybody Come.
Joseph Meyers & Sons will count

tho seeds In tho pumpXIn at 1 o'clock
Thursday, nnd award tho prizes to tho
nearest guessers.

The Raffling Contest
At tho Catholic fatr. in the Kllngor

building, will como off tonight, The
lucky one gets a fine prize.
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Crowds

COLOMBIA

Crowds
dM.ficCinili.,,m,),ybecousowe tuvetse stock to make asome to great

book" Blums etc.
the,r ca,eBdare'

We had'to add to our cUrlcal force, an 1 can riveour more can
as our y lighted
ii oiw uucucu evenings

Honor Memory of Joseph Smith.

Salt LaKo, Utah, Dec. 23. Among
tho Mormons ovorywhero there was
hold today celebrations which might
be compared to tho Christmas celebra
tlon of Christendom. Is Joseph
Smlth'B birthday aunlvoreary, and the
observance of It of Drlgham

birthday are ofllclal holidays
tho Mormon

the evening Intereitlng exsrcltea
are held at all tho meeting houses ot
the faith, differing little from the cus-

tomary Christmas celebrations. The
(program consists music and of
courses on Joseph Smith, his nnd
works. Tho story is told of his birth

1805 in a lowly farm houso among
tho mountains of Vormont, his alleged
discovery of tho sacrod plates, and
his subsequent "elevations," tho story
of his subsequent career, which he
founded tho Mormon religion, nnd his
tragic death Illinois. At taben
naclo today all-da- services wore
hold, with addrossos by a number of
prominent spoakors. The musical
service, which was on an olaborato
scale, was a chief foaturo of tho pro

gram!.

Everybody Come.

Joseph Moyors k Sons will count

seeds In tho pumpkin 1 o'clock
Thursday, and award tho prizes to tha

nearest guessers.

Gift of a Quarter a Million.

Chicago, III., Dee. 23. Tho Crane

Company, manufacturers of elevators,

today began the distribution of prob

ably the largest Christmas gift

made by an American concern to the

workers In 1U employ The agar

ato amounted to Itto.OOO. and

distributed among 6000 tollers. In-

cluded among the recipients were

800 and women, not now in

h. omninv of the company, hut who

Out

I'urdy, Sholley, Whoaldon, maklnc el- -

oquem pleas for tho appropriation.
Tho bill passed by a voto of 43 ayes,
14 nays, two absent Tho frlonds of
tho measure aro Jubilant ovor tho ro
suit, predict an easy victory In
tho sonata

Washington, Dec. 23 Tho navj
department this morning received a
cablegram from Admiral Coghlan, nt
Colon, conJlrmlng tho statement that
tho Mayflower passed tho Colombian
man-of-wa- r Plnzon with soldlor3
bound for Tltumatl, on tho Quit of
Darlon, which Is In Colombian torrl
tor. Tho toxt of tho dispatch
was not glvon out. It contnlnod 300
words, It Ib believed convoyed
formation of an Important character.
A copy was hastily sont to tho Pres-
ident, another to the commanding
gonoral of tho staff of tho

Mrs. John H Scott went to Portland
this morning on a with friends.
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PATTON'S, Book Store$i$g$i$sia$ixaii$i

Chocolate

GETTING
GAY

wore at the beginning of the year, nnd
had boon laid off for one ronson or
another.

The money was distributed on tho
ratio of time worked during tho year,
and avorngod 5 per cont of tho
yearly wage. The amount distributed
this year was considerably in oxcess
of that of an? previous year, partly
because the company has about 1000
more employes than It had a year ago,
and partly because of the unusually
prosperous conditions that have

Same Old Story.
Toklo, Japan, Dec. 'OS. Tho news

paper Matnlchl today asserts that
Itussla Is preparing Antung nnd Kyun
gwan for defense, employing 200 carts
for a fortnight past, bringing pro-

visions and munitions of war.

Apart from the goodness of
Schilling's Best

Uft bUn( pnrdar rfkm

how do you like the dealing in
them ? Moneyback.

HAIH BHcauiNU, ormmruw j
INO, MANICURING AND

CHIROPODIST.
All disease of feet skilfully Z

treated.

23.

Mts. F. Landigan J
Ilooras 9 and 10, Odd Fellows
building Hours 9 to H a. n., Z
1 lot aim i w t n w.
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young oto.
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In fancy boxes are we ueau t ta" " r- -r

Ideal of delicious confections. T fancy,

1003.
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I COME ON! COME ON! I
Only Two More Days Left for Xmu Shopping ; ;

wouoni antra to nave a storo full of folcnunlrn nm (

1 things tlmt lo8o tltoir usefulness whon tho novoUy's worn off,

; ; for mon and boys. If you want borneting inoxponsivo, for ex--
nltllvlA I Kama'.i ItimLiS . PC l.ull.uu .i I f. II t
iui" "'" iicunuoa, cu uHiiuuu, niucv noaiory, sue mind

lferchiofs, 8ii3ponder, shirt studs, collar buttons, oto. otc, nnd
if you would likoto put a Httlo more monoy into your gift, wo
would suggest gloves, muillers,

HOtiSC

Sweatprs, fancy ycsie. crips and suit enfos. A suit or an ovnr.
coat or a or a shirt would always be accontablo for a man Sai i . . . ... . . - . .. ... j wI or ooy, auu u nno pair 01 oianicow, wno wouldn't bo glad to X
juvv.iv u ruin jii uu 1IUTUI1 V liailiVU IV JVV, UUIUU 111 HUU 10k
us suggest more.

Store open evenings until Xmas

H444-HBgltaiIHH-fet(g- li

JESSIE
SHIRLEY

TONIGHT

Whllo Josslo Bhlrloy whoso versa-

tility Is now woll established plays
all things woll nnd nianv wlUi tho In-

spiration which Is only dorlved from
genius, Bho has in the hit of nor jE
theatrical careor In tho play which
has contributed to the making ot
Amolla lltnghnm famous "A Modern
Mngdalon. Many who have soen Miss
ninglmm's personation of Kntlnlia In

New York, and hnve nko soon Miss
Shirley's, whllo giving Miss Illngham
credit for her splondld performance,
yet say there nre many suhtlo points
In the character or Kntlnka which
MIbb Shirley lirotlgbt Into marked
promlnsnoe that were overlooked by

Mis Illngham.
Tho costume worn by Miss Shir

ley In "A Modren Mngdalon" are
French Importations and the Bait

Lake Herald says that without any
oxcoptlon that Miss Bhlrley Is In Kn-

tlnka tho best gowned woman on the
Amorlcan stngo. The stage furniture
ovon comes In for a special notlco,
ono sot of groon and gold, with pon

groon molr nntlquo draperlos comw

MODEL OYSTER PARLORS
M0 Court Street.

OriterssnyilTlssnd hort orders.
Oyster Loavst, Oblcksn Tsmslet, Shell
FUb, Klein tenon.

Bpeelsl chicken dinners every day,
25 csnti.

Tnree New Shapes

In Dluchorand lial sliooa

New last, best fitter on
earth

Seo our new enarnoland box

calf shots at

99SU'. St, Sileo, Oretroa.

f.j, :,irm tot the children.j.liu knlhare ueu --,,, cjndyi

ney

ado

IW"
15c

6o Cbrietmae bell boxee.

Coats

PWK

In nt the very rise ot the curtain for
speolal npplaiMo.

Tho Duchess fiu narry every one
has rend ot and In this performance

will bo another olaborato pro-

duction. The ongagemont Is for two
nights beginning Wednesday evunlng,

Come, Come,

the Cathollo ladles' fair nnd
country Btoro, In tho Kllngor

prrrmnrmTmimTmnnTmirmTrfrrmmg

We
I Bay and Sell
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To Loan

Salem Abstract

and Land Co.

iF.W. WATERS, Mgr.
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OSWALT'S

Mortgages
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Money
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The "Spa's" Christinas Announcement
wmm ew

T" t' Canes jj Automobile jj A Box
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more people s a present thai
any one thing In Salem.

OUR OOOOS.

Are freeh and home made.

This means mush to buyer.
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